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A ly•law to authorlae the oonatruction ot 
sewers in certain streets ot the Mu.n1cipalit7 
ot :Burnaby hereinafter ment1one4 aa Local 
Improvement under the Provisions or the "Local 
Improvement Aot." 

WHEREAS notice ot the intention of the 

Council to undertake the oonstruction, as a local 

improvement, of the work hereinatt•r desoribed has 

been duly given by publication of the not1oe and 

by serv1oe of it ~pon the owners of the lots liable 

to be speciall7 assessed, and the publication and 

eerv1ee ot such notice has been proved 'bJ' a statutory 

declaration tiled with the Clerk, and no petition 

a.ga1net the work signed b7 a q.jor1t7 or the owners, 

repreaent ing at lee.st one-halt the value or the 

lota which are liable to be specially assessed, haa 

been ,-esented: 

AND WHEREAS the Provincial Board or Beal th 

has issued a proviaional. oertitioate ot approTal ot 

the aaid Sewer Construotion Work dated the 28th. 

dEey' of August. A.D. 1929 and it 1a theretore 

neoessary and desirable 1n the publio interest. on 

aan1tar,- e;iounda, to oonstruot suOb. sewers in aooordance 

with plans so approved by the Prov1ne1al Board or Health; 

mEREFORE the Munic ipa.l Counoil of the 

Corporation ot the District ot Burnaby, DAOTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. That a sewer be oonstruoted 1n each of the 

following street s of the Munio1pal1 ty, that is to say: 

(l) In Boundaey Road from Venables Street 

northerl7 110 feet. 

(2) In Venables Street from Boundary Road 

to a point 82V lineal teet easterly on 

Venables Street. .. . 
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n ( 3) In lane be tween Boundary- Road and Esmond 

Avenue from lane between Union Street and 

Venables Street to Ven.ables Street. 

(4) In lane between Union street end Venables Street 

trom lane between Boundary Road and Esmond Avenue 

to Carleton Avenue. 

(6) In Union Street trom Boundary Road to MacDonald 

Avenue. 

(I) In lane between Boundary RQad and Esmond 

Avenue from lane between Georgia Street and Union 

Street to U'n1on Street. 

('1) In lane beh'een Georgie. Stl'eet and Ull.1on 

Street trom lane be tween Boundary Road and Esmond 

Avenue to Carleton Avenue. 

(8) In lane between Keeter Street and Georgia 

Street trom Gilmore Avenue to Madison Avenue. 

(t) In Madison Avenue trom Lane between Georgia 

Street and Keefer Street to lane between Albert 

Street and Hastings Street. 

(10) In lane between Pender Sireet an.d Keeter 

Street from Madison Avenue to Carleton Avenue. 

(ll) In lane between Hastings Street and Pender 

Street trom. Madison Avenue to Gilmor·e Avenue 

(12) In lue between Albert Street and Hastings 

Street from Madison Avenue to Gilmore Avenue. 

(13) In Carleton Avenue from Lane between Hastings 

Street and Albert Street to lane between Albert 

Street and Pandora Street. 

(14r) In lane between Pandora StJ,Jeet and Albert 

Street tram. Carleton Avenue to Gilmore Avenue. 

(15) In Pender Street from. Manhole marked "A" 

three hundred. forty three (543) feet easterly. 

(l&) In Dane between Pender street and Keeter 

Street trom. Gilmore Avenue to Carleton Avenue. 

(l?) In Keeter Street from M.anhole marked "0" 

three hundre4 and forty six (3'6) feet easterl7. 
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2. '!'he lilngineer ot the Corporation do forthwith 

make suoh plans, protilea, and specifieationa and furnish 

such information as may be neeesaary for the making ot a 

oontract tor the execution of the work. 

3. The work shall be carried on and exeouted 

under the superintendaoe and aooording to the d1reotions 

of aueh Engineer. 

4. The Rene and Clerk are authorized to cause 

a contract tor the oonstruot1on ot the work to be made and 

enterecl into with aoae person or persona, firm or Corporation, 

subject to the approval of this Counoil to be deolared by 

resolution; ProYided. ti.at the Council in ita discretion ma7 

by resolution determine that the construction ot the work or 

any part thereof shall be done by the Mu.nioipe.11 ty instead of 

by oontraot. In the event of the work or any part thereof 

being undertaken by the Munio1pal1ty a separate aooount shall 

be kept by the T:reaaurer ot all expenditure• in oonneotion 

therewith. 

5. 'l'he Treasurer ma7, subject to the approval 

ot the Council agree w.t th any bank or peraon for temponry 

advanoes of mone, to meet the cost of the work pending 

the completion of it. 

•• The special assessment aall be paid by thirty 

(30) annual instalments. 

'1. T.b.e debenture to 'be issued tor the loan to 

be etteoted to pay tor the o oet ot the work wtum. oomplete4 

shall bear 1nttrest at (6%) per cent per annum and be made 

payable wi tl?,ill thirty" (30) yeara on the sinld.ng tund plan 

an4 1n aettling the sum to be raised annu.&1l7 to pay the 

debt the rate o:t interest on investments ahall not be 

estimated at more than four (4%) per cent per annu. 

e • .A:Ay person whose lot is speo1all1 assessed 

may o ommute tor a payment in oash the speo1al rates 1:m.posed 

thereon, by paying the portion at the oo st ot oonstruoii,on 
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assessed upon such lot, with.out the interest forthwith atter 

the special e.saeasment roll bas been oertified bf the Clerk, 

and at any time thereafter by the payment ot sueh sum as 

when inTeated at not more than tour (4~) p~r cent per annum 

will provide e.n annuity sufficient ~o pa7 the special rates 

for the unexpired portion of the tel."118 as they tall due. 

t. This By-law may 11e cited aa "BURNABY SEWER 

CONSTRUCTION BY•LAW 1929." 

DONE .AND PASSED 1n Open Oounoil this Twenty•tirat 

(21st) day of Ootober, 1929. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Twenty- ei t:hth 

(28th} 6F::J of Octobe r , 1929 . 

~v~tfB, 
REEVE. 

-Cl-ERK• 

I, Arthur G. 1.'Ioore , Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corpor ation 
of the District of Burnaby, hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a by-laVi pa ssed by the 
Municipal Council on the 2Bth. day of 
October} A.D. 1929. 

~ .• Al h'7--<.. 
---·· ? v_\,;.. - _, . 

CLERK. 


